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hCHAPEL HILL THEATER PICKETED

Full-Scale Assault On 
Segregated Movies 
May Be Forming

.0

nikNK PRESIDENT AND CHAR
LOTTE LEADERS — M»ch«Aict 
and FarmM« bank prMidwit J. 
M Whaeler (•xtrama right) it 
pichirad hera with thraa Char*

l»tt« citixant weh wart inllw- 
anNal in a movamant to sacura 
a branch of tha bank far that 
city. Picttirad ara, laft to right. 
Dr. Warran Williams, A> E.

Spaart 4nd R. C. Robinson. 
Scana took placa at tha iMnk'i 
annual steckholcior* maatlng In 
Durham Monday.

YOUNGEST SHAREHOLDER - -  
Thrao year* oM Mlchala Alli
son, youngast sharaholdar at 
the annual meeting of Mutual 
Savings and Lean Association 
held in Durham this weak Is

liletwrad here with the firm's 
SMratary-Troasurer J, S. Stew
art.' lA tha background is Mi- 
eheilA father, F. V. Allison, as- 
slattnt Acratary of tha company.

OUR NEW 
N U M B E R S  

Beginning Sui^ay, 
Jan. 15, the Cai*olina 
Times new teleiri||on€ 
numbers will 1  ̂ . . .  

682-2913 
and 

681-8512
/
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Mutual Savings Opens $5 Million. Dtj/ve

N. C. Mutual To Open On We;st Coast

Bank To fcssue
Mechanics and Farmers Records 
83 Percent Earnings During '61

•’A

A report of more than an eighty 
pcrcent increase in earn ing  and 
action to prepare the way fo r. a 
planned expansion to Charlotte 
were highlights of th e . annual 
meetipg of Mechanics and Farm
ers bank stockholders in Durham 
on Monday night.

The earnings record was point
ed out d u |j ^  a report of th> 
year’s operations by bank presi
dent John H. Wheelei,

He revealed that the institution 
had n e t t^  $75,ffiS0.95 in Its opera
tions during the year, lliis  amount 
represents an increase of S3 per
cent over last year’s eanlings.

The annual report alsc pointed 
to gains made, in several other 
areas of the banks operations, in
cluding a gain in number of de
posits, and in a dramatic growth 
in its trust department.

During the meeting, stockhold
ers voted unanimously to approve 
a proposal to amend the bank’s 
charter to 4>ermit issuance of 
stock tip to $1 million in p r^ a ra - 
tion for the establishment of a 
branch in Charlotte.

Wheeler said that only $160^)00 
in stock would be necesaar^ to

meet statutory requirements for 
the Charlotte expansion.

State banking commission offi
cials are scheduled to render a 
final decision on the bank’s ap
plication tp open 4  Charlotte 
branch at a meeting of that body 
on Wednesday, Jan. 18.

The bank president’s annual 
port revealed that the firm has, 
already secured an option on prop- 
arty located on the Johnson C. 
Smith University campua at West 
Trade street and Beatty’s Ford 
Hoad. •

Wheeler said the possibilities 
for growth in Charlotte appear' 
encouraging. He anticipated a to
tal of two and one half million 
in deposits in Charlotte in the 
first two years of operation.

In ' addition to the increase in 
amount of stock for the planned 
Charlotte expansion, it was point
ed out by the President that the 
firm would problably want to add 
to additional members to its board 
of d irectors '

During the meeting, he intro
duced A. E.' Spears, R. C. Robin
son and Dr. Warren Williams, of 

See BANK, 6-A

It's Up to Negroes Now as to How 
Fast Desegregation Can Move

NEW YORK—Successful accom
plishment of school integration 
“no longer rests principally with 
the courts, but depends lai^ely 
upon the.aggressive efforts of the 
Negro community to secure the 
benefits of what the courts have 

. declared as. law,” said NAAO* 
General Counsel Robert L. Carter 
this week.

Addressing the Aaso«iat)ftn's 
annual meeting. Carter, also 

^ stressed cases in which th t As< 
aoctatidn has been foraM to de
fend Itself from soiMlllnt In
vestigating commlHees, legiala* 
tvr«s and unjust courts.

Carter cited vital bases such as;
•  Father Theodore R. Oibson, 

president of the Miami NAACP, 
who has been sentenced to Mx, 
months jail and fined $1,200 for 
refusing to reveal membership 
lists to Florida authorities.

•  Medgar Evers, NAACP ?eld 
secretary in Mississippi who has 
been sentenced to a month’s im- 
priswiment and fined $100 for 
calling a seven-year Jail term  of 
a Negro for. burglary a “gross mis- 
parriaK  of justice.”

•  i ^ e  disbarment proceedings 
against Samuel W. Tu<!ter. a mem-

See FAST, 6-A

Savings Firm OfficiaU^iedkts
Avi9trv Fnun FfAiuunir-^iiinnl\wvUfvi I I tv ttt LwttUtfHv

KENNEDY . . . addresing Mutual 
Savings Meeting.

Insurance Co. 
Operations To 
Be Extended

Informed sources reported this 
week that North Carolina Mutual 
Life insurance company is plann
ing to open a branch somewhere 
on the west coast.

Although the exact site on the 
west coast was not revealed, the 
source indicated that the probable 
city is Los Angeles.

The report that North Carolina 
Mutual, world’s largest Negro 
business, is extending its opera- 

See EXTENDED, 6-A

Tarheels May 
Be Named

RALEIGH — Names of North 
Carolinians who may be tapped 
for jobs in the Kennedy admini
stration may be revealed this 
week-end, according to indica
tions here.

Gov. Terry Sanford announced 
th i; week that he is scheduled to 
meet with, ftesident-elect John 

See Tarheel. 6-A

Mutual iSavings and Loan Asso
ciation Secretary-Treasurer John 
S. Stewart announced a drive to 
secure $5 million in assets during 
1961.

Stewart made th e  announce
ment during the annual meeting 
of the shareholders held in Dur
ham on Tuesday night.
, This was the 40th auaiversary 
meeting of the firm.

More than 100 shareholders of 
the Durham savings institution 
filled the North Carolina Mutual 
auditorium to hear the annual re
port of the company and its offi
cials* describe the firms operations 
during the year.

In reporting on Mutual Savings 
operations for the year, Stewart 
revealed that the compai^y re
corded a six per cent gain in as
sets over the previous year, noted 
a record increase in the volume

of saving {fo u n ts  and predicted 
a recovery from the present na
tionwide business “slow down.” 

Despite fa general levelling off 
in business in 1960 Mutual Savings 
and Loan Association had an ex
cellent year, with assets increasing 
to $4,442,514.79, or six per cent 
above the fi&ure of 1959, John S. 
Stewart, Secretary-Treasurer, re
ported today.

Writing in th^it institution’s an
nual report, Mr. Stewart said the 
year was marked by record gains 
in savings and savers, with many 
indi|viduals and families stepping 
up their savings programs, “in part 
because of caution, but also be
cause they have developed syste
matic savings' habits.”

The high savings‘level, coupled 
with ever-increasing repayments 
on outstanding mort(>ases. assures 

See STEWART, 6-A

Ywo Negro youths wsfre re
fused ;ad«nittafic| t*  the aud^ 
torivm reserved for whitvs at 
the Canter and Carolina tiie- 
atres in Durham, it was learned 
this weak.

Billie Thorpe and Sruce Bain
es, mambars of tha Durham 
Youth NAACP, r«|Mrl«d that 
they sought to purjphasa tickets 
at the window normirtly re- 
‘served for white Tftwrsday after
noon.

They ware refused tai both 
cases. '

Dr. Charlotte 
Hawkins Brown 
Rites Sunday

GREENSBORO — Dr. Charlotte 
Hawkins Brown, 77, founder of 
Palmer Memorial Institute, died 
at L. Richardson hospital here 
Wednesday after a long illness.

Funeral services have been 
scheduled for Sunday.

Dr. Brown gained nationwide 
fame as an educator because of 
Palmer Memorial Institute at Se- 
dalia. '

She founded the private high 
school in 1902 and served as its 
president until poor health forced 
her resignation in 1952.

A native of Hend^son and the 
daughter of a slave, Ilr. Brown 
was taken to C am ^dge. ^ s s . ,  
jrtiiiiit

It was in Cambridge n a t '  snt 
came under the influenea of the 
late Alice Freeman ’Palmer, sec
ond president of Wellealy Col
lege.

When Dr. Browm returned South, 
she established the school at Seda- 
iia and named it for. Qie former 
Wellesly president. Several influ
ences of the Wellesly ^>irit sur- 

See RtTESn-frA: ^ ~

DR. BROWN

Police Forced 
To Quell Mobs 
On Ga. Campus

ATHENS. Ga.—The first Ne
groes to enter a school supported 
by the state of Georgia were sus
pended following a riot staged on 
the University oi Georgia campus 
Wednesday night.

Charlayne Hunter, 18,. and Ham
ilton Jones, 19 broke a 175 year 
custom on Wednesday when they 
began classes at the University of 
Georgi^t on Wednesday.

But ^ ^ i r  Stay was short lived.

rf 1,006 •students arid aduRs gather
ed outside of ,a freshman dormi
tory housing ’ Miss Hunter' ^ d  
staged a noisy riot.

The mob chanted segregation 
slogans,, shot fireworks and threw 
rocks ^ t  the dormitory in which 
Miss ilunter had a ground floor 
room.

Stiidents chanted “Digger, go
 See OEORfttwr, frA-

CHAPCL HK.L
A spontaneous protest afainat a 

segregated showing of a 
with an all Negro cast may de 
veiop into a full scak  w vem ei*  
against seeregation n  aaovi* the
atres here.

Last week, a group of Negroes 
asked the Ministers AssociatiMi to 
use its good offices to pentMde 
the Carolina theater manaffinieMt 
to open its theater to all races 
for a showing of “F o rp - ami 
Bess.”

When the theater nanageM nt 
refused, an infannaJ group of 
about 20 persoos, white and Ne
gro, and including a . larfe nmn- 
ber of students staged a s  order
ly picket around the tbeater oa 
Thursday night

On the followfaic ■V h t. they 
were joined bgr n o r ly  lOB man 
persons, and the pictettiK  COB- 
tinued during the ttaree-day ra a  
of the nim.

By Saturday, the origiMf 20 
picketers had swelled te a tooae 
ly organized group of ■ ar e . than 
125 persons who decided to give 
thought to continuing the wgaai- 
zation.

On Wednesday night, flw gro« 9  

met at the St. Paal*s lietfaodiat 
Church and elected as exeevtive 
committee t* formulate c«»ei«te 
plans for action agaiaat — ive- 
theater segregation.

The Rev. C hariea.lt. JaM s, fw - 
tor of the Commumtjr d rarcH  
elected temporary chainmuk.

Other members e ie c t^  to Qw 
committee are Mary Mmdm, ICertb 
Carolina College s tn d o t; 
ton Foushee, haapilat.

iSUwards, c h a lram  0»e Quwel 
Hill ^A A CP; J e e ^  P teO lM , 
NCC student; W alter DeBagfi; 
David Dansby and M us 
students at- UNC; Peggy 
Lincoln high school stodeat; aM  f 
the Rev. W. R. Fouslwe. pastiar tif £ 
St. Joseph’s M etho^at C terch. ^

Some 120 persons atteaded WoA 
nesday night’s meeliBC ai St.

SBr"ltovlB̂ rtek

Whites Forte Woman's Car off Tennessee Hiiiiway, 
Return to Riddle Wrecked Automobile with Buileb

Last Wednesday a t -‘Bean Sta
tion, Tenn., Audley Iteore, Presi
dent of The Universal Association 
of Ethiopian .Women reported that 
she was fired upon by a carload 
of racists as she and a companion 
drove along a Tennessee highway.

Mrs. Moore was enroute from 
New York to New Orleans with a 
load of clothing and food collected 
for the many victims there who 
have been forced off welfare rolls 
as a result of Louisiana’s racist 
“Suitable Homes Law.*' ■ >

Along the Tennessee highway, 
Mrs. Moore said she wa< follow
ed for miles by a c*r with three

POR MILLION DOLLAR TOTAL 
—When Elmer Goldston, center, 
Graassboro City Water Depart 
plant employee made his deposit 
last week at tha new Green*-

boro American Federal Savins  
and Loan Association. Tha de
posits of that inslttution had 
exceeded $1,000,000 for the 19- 
months oi Its aiMratians.

MU* Margaret Simmens, cash
ier, receives Hie. depoait as Ai 
S. .Webb, left, secretaty'treasurer 
and J. Kemieth Lee, preehient, 
right, etuarve tha irecawling*.

white youths. Tha ear suddenly 
drew up close fnd forced her 
her car over into a ditch, and 

"fired their guns ai the ear.
The car from which the shots 

came, then turned around on the 
road ahead, came back and riddl
ed her car with bullets.

Luckily, Mrs. Moore and her 
companion were not hit by«'the 
bullets. Her car, however, was 
virtually wrecked. I  In a state of

shock and rage. Mrs. Moore re
ported the facts to peaaiiig state
police.

The police made sone notM, 
and presumaMy left to find tte  
white hoodlums, atthMii^ at *Ma 
writing nothing fiirttaer'kw b«M  
heard. Mrs. Moore'k brttned ear 
was towed, to Utah, AkAwia.

Some observers thought tfeat 

See WRECKIO, 4̂ A

Sit-ins, Desegregation Digged 
Issues, Says Thurgood ManhaR

NEW YORK — Deiending the 
students arrested in connection 
with sit-in protest demonst’’rtions 
and speeding up the legal activi
ties for school desegregation in 
several states, are the major ob
jectives of the. NAACP Legal De- 
fw se and Educational Fund for 
1961, Thurgood Marshall, the 
Fund’s director-counscl, announced 
^ is  week.

Approximately 1700 ..udents 
we,re arrested ana convicted 
during 1^60 in whose behaH 
aMomays for the Legal Defense 
Fund have filieH suits arising 
out of the sit-in t^cmonstratiens 
He said the bfsttery ^  some 75 

Negro and white lawyers through
out the country are now engaged 
in defending the students.

SCHOOL SUIYS
As the new year begius, cases 

are on record which were filed ia  
behalf of Negro children.' in al
most every southern state, who 
were barred frem schools support
ed by public funds, - because af 
their race. This includes renewed 
legal action in two of the »igi- 
tu l five cases which resulted in

the Supreme C ourts l lM  
outlawing segregttiM  la  
education.

Marshall d e d a r^ tha i tiM  U - 
^al Defense Fund ‘ g ledtr S M M ii 
fu ll responsibUity”  Iw  -ieleedbe 
the Negroes who h ive ' b M  «b- 
cused and coavlctc4 liK M iii e l 
the sit-in de«aoaa(rMli«Mt.

"Mort ef 
itudents) have 
convicted 
disorderly 
terfering with 
rading wiWiaut 
siMlt saMM

"The only criaw Umv kmre ea»- 
mitted was t* pretect h i m  o r te -  
ly and pea^fuJ — ^~rnr the d a flll 
of their right to ail at i j S i  
counters." he painted a«L 
test against jiiim tl—g i* thB MMit- 
datioB of mat - - - -
cy.”

The firs t ait>m tu » 'i
V. & S ufM M  
her 31, 1 
Ftujd atloigMjn
lions io hikidf 
dents , arrested 

See
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